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EDITORA L.

THE APPoINT.MENTS oF' ooD.
For God iath not appointed its to wrait h. but to obtain

silvationî Iby our Lord Jeis Christ. I Thes. v. 9.

For this i. gool aud acceptable in the sigit of God
our Saviour ; who vill have all men to be savcd an<1 to
comle untîto tho knowledge of the treth, etc. I. Tin.
ii, 3, 4. (Concluded.)

In Luke vii, 29, 30, is a cear case of those
who fulfilled God's conditional appointmont,
and of others who broko it to their own ruin.
"There vas a mua sent front God whose
naine was John. The sanie catne for a wit-
ness to bear witness of the Light, TMAT ALL
MENX TIHROUGI 1IU 3MIGHT IELIEVE." Ilere
is the plain appointient of God : lTai all
mon might believe thi rough John. Those who
who did believe on Jesus through John's
preaching were forthwith baptized of him
with the baptism of repentance for the re-
mission of sins.

"And all the people that eard him and
the publicans justified God, being baptized
with the baptistm of John. But the Phariseces
and lawycrs rejected the counsel of God
against themselves, being net baptized of
him."

The reader may plainly see that God lad
only one counsel hore, and that part of the
people went with it while another part went
against it,-rejected it against themelves.

Jesus tells us how he will address both the
sheop and the gants in the last judgnent.
Hie will say to those on hie right hand,
,"Come yo blessed of my father inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the founda-
tion of the world," etc. But ho will say to
those on his left band, " Depart from me ye
cursed into everiasting fire prepared for lie
devil and his angels."

From this we learn that God hae prepared
cie, and only one, place for mon, and it is
only whon mon despise and reject ail that ho
has donc to propare them for that place that
they will be driven fhom him to a place pre-
pared for the devil and hie angels. That
rejection will prove to b the worm that
never dieth and the firo that nover shall be
quenchîed.

The death of Jesus for ail mon is positvely
proved by hiimself in his last great commis-
sion. Just as lie was leaving the world to go
unto his Father lie said to hie apostles : " Go
ye into aIl the world and preach the gospel to
every creature," etc. In I Cor., xv, 1, second
and third verses, Paul telle is what the gospel
is, what lie had preached which the Corinth-
ians had believed, and which saved theni if
they kept it in mind, namely, " &hrist died
for our sins according to the soriptures.
And that ho was buried and that hc rose
again Iho Ihird day according to the scrip-
tures." Tnis gospel, then, Jesus command-
ed his apostles te preach te every sinner on
earth ; not merely before them, but Io them.
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To tell every one of them that dese' died for their children, how glad they are to bolieve
his sins. How could they do this if there that dosus (ied for ery one of these, bo-
were any for whom Christ did not die ? Lut caueo ioved thent eo, ami l0 onxious te
a!l men beliove the Son of God's last message cave thom. Tho very thought drawv thoin
and they can nover doubt that he died for doser to bis brenst.
all mankind. Many mobliors anxiousiy sing

On no other ground cai salvation be offer- Where iny wandering boy to-night?"
cd to a sinner than the blessed ftact thaf
Jesus died for every man. If lie died only
for the elect, there is nothing in the Bible or* %vaudering boys listen to the geutto voice of
ont of it to prove hitu oee of the elect, a Jesus saying: 'I know yor dep anxity

lîo ou h hlioa u he on h f hrit orfor your wandoritig boy; I know it well,how cain he believe in the deathi of Christ for C
hie ins? Bt liv ssuingis ttismesagebecatisc ieur ns youir boy is to youir heurt, lie

is sins ? But ho assurig this message stil nearer to mine. Be o good cer.
to every creature y e oovd or boy tht ho gv

The nman that goes with the gospel to te hie doarly beloved Son ta bhe death of the
heathen rejoices to know that Jesus gave cross to mve him fron ail sin and all danger
himself a ranson for aill ; and when ihe prays and muke him happy forever. Hi wil heur
for all mon lie knows it is acceptable unto your prayor and save your boy."
God, who will have all mon to be saved and IGoa bath net appoitod us te wrath,
to como to the knowiedge of the truh. lie but te obtain salvation through ou' Lord
loves the mon for whom his own Saviour Jesus christ."
died, and hastens to lot themn know it with-

out a lingering doubt in his heart of its
truth.

The man who preaches the gospel ut home
is glad to tell his fellow-mon the last message AND T Z
of Jesus, and anxiously pleads with thom to
beliove on the Son of God and accept of his We loft bue eity et St. John thc fret day
froc salvation on his own terme, all the bime of Jule, aftor six menthe cf anxioue and
saying and feeling, " We believe, and bthere- buey labor. Aithougli we have net acoom-
fore speak." plislied as mach good as we deeired, yeb our

How does the Sunday-school toacher fee labor with tho clînrch bas been very pleasant
s lie looks at he children for whom ho and agreoblo and profitable te the writcr,

labora and prays when lie remombers that bobl in body and seul. The prayer-meetinge
Jesus died for evory one of thom, and loves wore delighbfnlly iiipiring te us. If 1 wore
them, and is able to make them instrumental caled upon te give my impressions, I would
in turning many to righteousness, and ut bo wilhng te state blab the Ooburg Street
)-tst shine as the brightness of the firmament Ohurol bas a number of as good, earnest,
and as the stars forever and ever ? IIow tuiblful vorkors as we have evor met. It le
encouraging to such teacher to be a worker net an ever-sanguine predictien te say that if
together with God and soon to be au heir of Bro. Stowarbs heaithpormitshim tecontinr
God and a joint heir with Christ ! Mon bis labors amoug them, thero will be a happy
nay think little of hie labor and'of himself, commondabie growth in that church.

but his work romains marked near lis name We lîd the privilege et meeting with the
in the Lamb's Book of Life. North End church. treqnenbly and eujoying

This truth advertises God's love te us. their meetings. Their faith and courage are
"Bnt (ed oommendebh bis love toward t us cnbounded. Their los by the jute tire does

iu thut whtle we were yet sinners Christ net Joes te crash their sirts, but rather te
(lied fa ais. (Rom. y, 8). stimulate hem te greaer sacrifice. Onward

b inoves to Chîristian couscsration. "For le m .ir wateword. Succes wil surely
bte love of Christ consbritinetl us because we crawn bcir efforts. We tee confidentthat
tinte judge that if one died for ail, thon ail if our provincial brotren would csinel
died. . . that tlîey ivliich live slould net thir botter jiugm nent and give careful,
ieucetortlî live unte themeetlves, but unto thougttul censidertion te a pressing

lîîm thiat diod fer them," etc. (II Cor, v, noede ofthe mission in North End, they
14, 15). wvould greatly increase the rate ef their cein-

hnistians are laboring ta tirdle the world pensabioi in belinf et that chnrc.
witb thc gospel, and their motte le, "The f e roac ed Digby att;r a sal o two and
world for Christ," because Uirist died for a haI hus rs. We dias you t lao e our breakfat,
the whlîal world, and dlains lb as tias but we let auir appotite for aur dinner, and
purchased. titis was quite a oss, as w had to p juet

WVat cati se cheer and encourage aIl faili- thc camM e for wlat littoe wo did ont. -e .
fui Olîrictians, wvîtevor iiuy ho tiîeir lot, as dines coeloyed us to hie pleasent home i
ue tact that Christ died for alilimon ? Do Guilivor's Cave. frore l ristid. Out c

husbatîds or wives pray and labor for the the hurry and bstle, catter and chatter,
suilvution ef boloved partners? \Vhiat eati se 1and rush et city lite, itîto the bush and quiet
reliove bbem as tbc assurance bnt Jesus died land resttul lite et the country.
for tIose, and that their prayors fer thera arc " Friday morning w speke te about thirty
acoordiîîg te the wihl ef Qed i g whe gathered ci the litle valley church.

Wiien parents pray for tho saîvabien or- Wo visithd al the familles in be Cave, and


